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RICfffcA^D DISTRICT,
Fi Ex'pwrtev^&^'^ii?^ P ..

B«wiiway. 4^linn fotskkof slave.
Amelia Broadway,.'.ps.-- , ^^ -

igtriLi,

.~n '. -

f*A- ; ,%yS>*
-- j

t « Sktmfaia. m»lh9 fi^tMonday
loose m Cot-

.tie aex^l
^juuhc jvu»^ a^w^tf .. .w^y..,- ^^^j^LcaTjaR-
-t£7 or-^^ea« of a^e ; .the obj^oftUe sale^be^ije

'

invest the proceed^itfgirfs, for ihe heoefit ofklie

among orh^cs;' ta r«K>diaf»ier -F
Terms a/ sale : S«r*rwy-6re <Io3arscash, bsdatioe

.Upojia of;oiyet twrtv^nd th^^ea»vt»terejst
ftpai^the dale; |<ayab:e a^vtasKf^- ;|bnd» idortgag^"

'^sni."g^d personS-secnrtry &'. ""'i-

LI*^. -. :: SYTAS. L Cl^tiXzC. E; K. D.
~r 12, 1S3S ^
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r EKtehMiLfireen. dw-'.i J
xatDinatton-itisortiered-ffnn decrpo^; rhaf
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- aiid for the balatnre a bond w ith gondse«mtyv (and
t-va mortgage ofttb^prtwH-y^ 'pevabl^ twefve moofbsr

^ ^ftecdniev^jth Merest. ; P«ircni6«rtopay for titir-s
tod^necessarycf»j*f^. 4"

jA^iES S. GUteiARD, OrdlnaW
Columbia, 7th " ' 1?

V r --*% "

t
v^Farnitiire Wareroom

RARtEY & SON, Cabin^mahers; respect]^JL . fully iftlonn the uihabitan^ of Greenvilte ao^|
. , the neighboring Districts* that^hey have,purchased

the large building on the pubiite square, recently oc-
^ enpied 'as a Printing Ofitoe and Theatrev in which.

haVa opened a^imiiture^WaiBraon^ "WhereJ
they now have,"and will continue to keep on hand, a

Tariety ofarticles tn tbeir line,. oC_ their owajnanu-
Xaciu.-e, ctmsisting in partof the following:

\;"^^Mahogany Sideboards; t:v'
"--; So.as, o*" diScrei^t. patterns:*fceneh Wardrobes; '

;. r

. Bureaus ; Card T^ea;- ^

Mahogany '0haij3r<Ssc<&fc~ .. ^ i"
Ail kinds otMahogany.Furnjtnre nwnufacturedto :

" .order, "finished in, the latest New York style, aijtT
^- -teade ofrfre best materials- <»'- -vv ;;

They will selt their Furniture ar-New -York and
^^M^hdadelphia-Bfic^., Tho»e who purchase of ih-m, t

iherelflfeT wiM -nor be subjected jo expen$e arid )
risk of$hippiog from tlie North, as well ais the mjury^
'which CaDHiet Ware must ne<-essarily' re^eive from

sg&-tramportatton.
'

.-
;"

Orders wilt be thankfully- received, and executed
v with panctt»Btyr-- i X ¦- ^=; s, - f

N..&., BILLFARD TABLES made to order, andij
warranted' to be «quaI to any ihiinu&Ctured" else¬
where. ? ¦*¦ ¦" ¦« VF- -^P' -" >4

GreenvilleC. H* May 19, 1838 ^ , f 20_-4t -.

Couiiui ttert "

.
:

a rfia m^rtCRid^ia Difltrict. as a runaway, a^ - " airnameHARUTIM ES,
iL't^AM Wragg Smith, of

m
belongs

'VvtCf^S piftnt«lt!OQ| UD ASQl&y ftvcri m/vuii w iumvq n vt«

- Chadwiqn. ffar i.tim.es is abont^years'pfage, dark
<^»p{exjou, 5 feet 8 rnches high, well made, wbitw
teeth, weanr.whiskers.has a small scar on the tnxkle
of his rif^etJwfrstt from a. bani-vh-i"other marks or

scsJh# visible. ,JTheowner i» requested to cof^e jbr-
ward, prove h» ptoperiyt and pay expenses andtake-

> : him- awyy- r ^
"'¦ .

"

;OSI&A«>WiB%G. K.-0

sg *»*..mm.: ^g^fesgr
'

:.
'

: W^isX-^ 'V.,

\cw Boohs
J I'ST ree ved and for sale hv WILLIAM CTN-

MNCH\M. viz:
\T.|i 'F.. or the Mysteries, a Seqi'H 'o Frnrst M:il-

trivers ; !>y the nn'hor nf 'Vlham. Rienzi. &c.
THK T, \ DY OF LYONS. or T.nvc an 1 Pride;

a Phy in five nets. by the au'hor of Pelham.
; Th«v fourteenth volume of .Mrs. Sherwood's works,

[ containing
TilF. MONK OF riMIFS;
THF. ROf?\RV, or i?o«;re ofMontreux ;

, 4WIF^ROM\N R \THS .

z K\)Nt TTOSi'lCF.;
P" THK*V?OLFT I.FA F ;

r^THE COWENl' OF ST. CLAIRE.
* May 49, 1835 - ' »

.
20

jor^loleii
FRO>1 Colonel Hampton'A'Wwidlands Estate, 5

wife* briowi^umbia, about the first of April,
la CHKS?£C.r£ SORtfKL jlAREftseven years old
tha> spring, shod a&J'qnnd, starin.t e forehead, mane
and t.ul both Mnsr, with some white hnirs-^-ho other

| marks recollected.walks and trot* well. It is prbh-
l a"bie the mare will endeavor to t et back home, as

[she wasraked. in this distort, J^ vvHl give -a reward,.
Qf twenty doHars fin* the-ma re, awl pay. all reasona¬
ble je-xpenses Any iniormafion will he thankfully

j received Ad<lreW :R A.JOYCE, .

N- GreenviHe^D^rjct, $-.:C ^

The edtfe^a^Of tho RUsrefiefl- Adve-rise*. and
* ",r. ..:T...- .W ikio f/mr hnioi. flnH

HHDS^e^CON;
O^forsaje^^ fc MICKilr
>iay is, .<¦ ~

» .>¦ ¦*. . ; : ..r».,X

III ;?¦ Fov mji ic. ;. % -

ETlOR'siite »¦ comfortable Sa«(t Hill Residchfie^1- r

KvvFor pa rtrculars apply to i .* -c" -¦* C--
g v DAYIEX KWART..

gS£tiy£tj£?PK
r Sc: ^ v vT - V. * *'£" .> -rr ^Srv1

Di^oliiiionofa -opart iiership
t FjE^FfB Ctfparfnersftip heretorore exisiing'KStween

^^^^^^Iftleinand^ agamK th> firm 'will;^e pre-
*nted OkB.'K.r Mcliuxchlin for^payrhe .» t ?Ynd all
^rj^f^mffebje^^said firm,;by:hon<l^nofieybooks ;<if

rtwjeouht.Nv^sc B^Jierwise, previous -to rbe fiftitmslant,

t
^ ^ ^fcLA fTCHT.l^

. f :

'r r> j LA.'4n<r Ml/t '^ie infoipst in thft

*'H« Vl'fiWMO,"" -T . v

ro WUX1AM 1?:>ST4NLBY,- oh^the fir^t instant, i

begsjea^e"toAiHrit from ht< frfefWls, and-fhe »s.sto«i-

rer^or ihe tttrffler^^H^exn, a cu i tt i? ) i ranee of the pa
Hhef *dy .besn»ywtJU on behall oi' ikanj

ifofVr.wfeo vfUl continue the biniinetis at the <&fslatu£
¦-. B- 1- ^icLAiicfiLm: ^

^Cdrarabia, Mar*19t 1838 ^ ' f r~^20 :::
- r,'-y^- .'¦¦'*" v

'" *-. ' -¦ -'¦ ~ .'¦. ..

^ ; S
f^wELY^^meen NKGRO OfRLS. frbm fen
m'- rq. fi>nrteen years of a^e. fo^ spin in our Factor

."ry. whh lfcis in a ltealrhv sitJitatian- l^wty are wantf
et^fdrfiietpnn oftwo or threeypars. , -1- ££¦

r $. H/& J. FISHER.
Sa,.lBri»k::!^rtoTJy, &

neat Columbia, 4> C. d='< v lit, 13^ »
v

- £" I'irchlaiv \ >^" r
--

- .*

FB1H.R und?rsitne4 .take^pI^amifB in hein? able to

/» ">stateV to ^tercharus of.this* State, (Jeorfia,
North ^OToItosr,Temiesseev and TQ^mavCwHft^ve
^ler^toior^ ^wi^tbejr pwd .ases iutl^'sc tnnrrihat 5tf.

t h'wtgftraon^rfus^htrt'e, lost;^partjof^OurW' by
jtt^^.^;rrid«3F^^t;v^Lh: ult^jo^^ have been
wv^rwnatea>"tq satetitfVand in t^e"ymit«ey>rfwo or

w-ill t^t&tvistne^fflp^i|H|c^e TriVite
all w^'o-'have coniempfuted a visit to this eity^ this
spfing^o'harneCwi the certai^ r4freub0iai> ^fheinj
ra^»;:to cep^fl^^eir a.^rtp^i, qune as Well us'
ine\' tiaVe Pv.ftr been able to do it at thrsveason oftbe:
.Year - %' :

Wfet\ r&roh :>& } Stevens, ~Hemlerw>n" <Si

¦Fort, Tovrtwend. & Mem
denhall.- - '.<4J

ll.Vf.XWner.. .

C & K. H. Kelsey ^
:v. '/^stc4vl-,.C>/^ ."

HaTB^XrYon A;Co.r^v .-.

.Bat^i^er &ijapnea«l
iackson,Capers & Co.
>Riit)^rt^^prvrSf H::
^fHler, RipT^y it C<T^
4ia vihtndiFfftrrai tk-AJlea-

.GiUiI?yi(|._S«»n .& Jewell.
^iYatCTrft^furbey & Co.
.yrvr Yiyrmm. ^ r

E. B. Sto&Hjmi. .-Vv -.
sit Sr<Kldard7M iiler &.Co.
JohiirYa'ii ^ hjkle.. s

~

Wm-SJ- Oakloy-
Hatch, Fleming <fc:Co.- ttt
-r'r ¦. .LV<v.t^

Adger.:
Farrar <fe Robms^n,^^v?,.
^.Tlmmons Si .Son.^KOWHW^j ~

TaV

Ceo. B- li»cke& Cx>. 'V:T---
1) Crooket \fe Co :

-C&^- ^
Pezam &Uo.^ ^

S^ofcr^fr.^; Vv^"^
, J^WnAVnisIovv.K;

" V .

i WTJones ir' Smith -

-:£}
WiKiam .. >%.>*'.
MUlik:n j
IXirraace d^B.Slc >w.'" ^a

Jas. Bnnc'roft & Co.
J. R^Sjm^rbi^iS^p^^lc J

fI illnrdp & W*

Jns J McCarter.
Starr & WSftiams.'
A{^-.£tey- ;'..

%l%y]of & Kennedy, .s

_j V' "'.
^

^ ^8 2m.;
;:.i~

i <fe C Lawtsoru >

firatmi^, ^Yhiie & Cou^v-
^C^cteston; May 5-:

:' . tdinrstone Springs. . V
rjpiHIS heahiiy and agreeableWatering Place, ea-

" Jt; taWi^ie^by an association of gemlethien|not_
for prWategami but to promote the prosperity of the
State^-^iyarresting the current of Northern trav»t,"J
which Itas annua tly carried away hundreds of thou¬
sands of her. wealth to enrich okher communities,'vfH ;
He pr||ared' the ensuing season to accomntfxlale
300"4)ersons, in a style of comfort not surpassed'by ^

any similar festablishmeut inthe Uni-ed States- The
main brick hnilding wifl contaiajipwafds of lpO bed-;
rooms, besides an extensive drawing-room, diiung-
rootHv and ball-room Two wooden houses andfa
number of cabin suitable for -femtlies are also pro-
videtl v A piano a: bdliard table,wtH--be furnished \

fonhe amosemetuand recreation oft.he visiters; and'
tfie bali-roomv with a suiuible band ot music, wilPW-
always at jueir service The main Spring is;cH*|k^
lightra Jtraiestbne water, which has' prcftred highly.
Ijeraeficral ,tu dyspeptics It is enelbsed in marble^
ar«ta(ljotns art.open portico. 501eetlong and 26 wideL,
provided with seats, and well shaded by a deep aiid
beautiful groye. An elegatrt Bathing" House, with
two' poofe vraiketl .up with niai^l^with a sufficient
number of dressing apartments, isirtso' conttguous to

the Spring. The very best supplies have been pro¬
vided, and first-rate cooks engaged ; an ! the rates of
hoanting vvill be very moderate; as th^lbHowingla-
"ble Svill show :

:-r""v

Boarding, for a less time than 4 weeks, per
' " i

* week, ' " ^ , $6 00 j
Boarding, for a longer time than 4 weeks, per w

... week. ^
v; 5 00:

Boarding, for a less time than'one week, per
day, "v~

' .*.. *>-c. ' t^i 00..]
Boarding for J-hildren, at the first table, full ^

price. ^

Boanling for children, at the second table,
half price.

"

Boarding for servants, half price
Horsesj for less than a week, per day, .. 621

.. :<* da^^for less than 4 weeks^< do -50
do oyec 4 weeks, per week, . 2 50

; i:':^ J. w. CLXRK, * : f
Superintenttentof the limestone Springs Co..

.** May W v/^:* . * *5' W'<
. Tne Charleston Courier, Augusta Cliron:cle, and

Fayetteville Observer are requested to insert the ^
above m their papers once a week untd the fij*t'.of]
July, and &r«tartl tiusir accounts ibr payment:; ;;"
&3&S -

^-v. ^ r* .JT.Vj *" +- *v

THE MIDNIGHT SKIES.
The mill night skies.the midnight skies.

O! what :i solrmn grandeur lies

Upon their brows' eternal height;
Anil yet around them wreathed, there seems

A halo, brighter than the beams

Caught from the smiles of life and light.
The midnight skies.the midnight skies.

Millions of ever-waking eyes
Look through their silent starry bowers,

Watching the wizard twin of death,
Sleep.thinly moving on the b eath
Of mortals.in this sphere of ours.

The midnight skies.the midnight skies.

? - In vain the unbeliever tries
To laugh their. shadowy terrors off";

.C For o'er his soul they cast a spell
OfGodhead, so ineffable <

Aafreezes on his Bps the

L'^ The midnight skies.grand, boundless deep-1-
Hatts where the watching angels keep

. :-r

^ StretfcVcl out upon the wings of time.
millions of a Deity ! *'

"£-We.fcnj>w that God is every where.
~ ^Beyond, the eastern ocean, there

TJt*. Hegjrds the mom with wings of light.
spreads upon the-sunny hour

Thedarkpaviiion ofhis power,
^>vAn<^theh W»ay» Behold, 'tis night!

'¦ * &V " \

3Jut C^-i.r*ti» in*the skies a !oae.

;t^^v8foes"^unJ»^gl»t, God hath shown
: Perspecdvje« taihe dedttless mind. .

-

¦* . I
'

I v'-' /» s"of day "*

¦ |-i-f4Fs rism the B osto u

UP ilosoplfer tell*, an affecting
anecdote('of.Sr^t^-V^tber's father, 01d*fiat-

j ney Sharpne^^ o£jhe-Jate firo* of Sharpnef]
' &r jCloseiyv.^rocersV '^ey fiiUed d wring the

^Eihbars^>»Ot^h9ii,tfy^^r:Sii3ti^ttell;whose
"-best1th~had beenseriauslyafleeted;by his utr-

hgratifie^a'vari^iou3':disposuti6n^asi)roug lit
; to his* <|j"adFjb6d>; , ^'&rot^SoirchisrHfev he "

: hadif Sevhiligiouslyrbelievedlhat it
was his sdle^Dp dutY to over-reaeh e^ery body
vbar^^n^-5?rhis' "rulia£ passion was.

string in death^,' -and burnt hri^it^jurrhis^
hosotn,;jeven on th^cpld ^orders ofthe grave..
Two. daysbefore his deatTi his formef<.^art-
/ner^Cioselyr Called'apon Mmftp take a tfoal
tleaVev-afltf the' following dialogue took placet

' fe^losely..-How is it with you, Sharpnell,
"%. '''

. i ' r "

K*SharpD?feili.0 dear, I don't know. *

> CI..rB© you feel as if you were losing or

"^Sh..Ot I am sinking.sinking very fast. I
.shfctlf inake a die of it* >C -r

.-

.Do you feel prepared for your fiaal
e*bd fx*: ;. x--

> Why, yfes'; but I should like to live
out the week, ws I have paid up the rent to

that time. - *
. '. ».%

-
" v* - - '

4" QU.Is your mind composed?
% Sh..All e\*cept one littte -thing; and if I
;Could settle that, I should die; easy,
* -CI-.13 it any thing that ! can dafor you ?

Sir..-I don't know but you can, partner.
'DcfeySii kn0w anyigpod. carpen ter that owes

us "itbdnl^atf-the prtce OT'a £ood strong cof-

: wish?you wou IcHge* him fo

¦>T]^.^%e,<»B^aud 1*11 make him trust mefor

tHco^fe^^' '.

Sh:.^npri'd rather owe him,;fdTj^%a-
long time that he has owed us.

^¦"Gl..Just- as you say, then. -

.

a;S'8h^-.Thank you. thank you, partrifc%£ypU
ar^'the only real friend I have seen yer.^.

; Farewell.-(Sod bless and reward you for raak-
ping^the mind of a dying.man easywrf*>

j* ccrtidition of the U. &
Hcomwrend public attention tp&petpose Mr.
:^?0.^N3arribreleng u>akes of the condition of

oan nmvlrvf

rrt'eer
'Cry isfc^tnore of; this irrc3eeip^.y<!pet&£,
asiore -vtssiggats,.tnorCi
promises pfibfr Governm^tC^ 31
"CQUgr^s wSS rnpt liee<|?the 4eGl^PM'- !;

issuing; of su ch paj^er.^warse than
creation of.'tke- National DebtvDrbjyjthe^only1]
remedy^ for the profusion, p roflt^acy^n^bacl
financiering of thfe Federal Ubvernm^iit^^^

L GposncJooking back only for-a short tip^we
are amazed-thatviny thinking rnau- cati-^et
kleave^ this' Administration, exceptj^Sie
^ffice Holders,£Avho have their pay aud^heir
pticeJ^The late -^Surplus R eveOue-is/«o\v
rbfcai^ed^fprV large National. -Debt. T-he
^X>ome5tie;Exchauges ofthe coUBtryarfein the
mosr .horrible disorder. - The ^p^ernuient is.

sjii debt-to all employed under U» "and^has-not
even the fundsuecessary to payits irn])ei ious
-expenses.5 This Florida* -War is. protracted
^for-yearsy at the-cost of millions and millious.
Whatever this Governmeat touches^ it blasts.
-The Oommerce^pf;t&e^&«rtry has been al-
"l r.t: ¦il.J, Minkna-

wbrld ;Jha» been ruicied.: ^he^Bapiss were

.forcedto a suspension of specie- payitkents.-^ |
Though we have passed thrpugh the worst -of
Hts trials, yet we 3te farrvery far from Land.
~iV. -Y. Express. S rl©"5*-

> . ..r^- V- .

7 ? V ;.>

A Van Buren Sub- Trtasnrer.^ATew weeks
as;o, a special commissioner- was directed by
the Government to exaroiiiesthe affair of the
|Ionia Land Office 'in Michigan. Finding
Only $9,000 in the.^aults of the office, he in¬

quired of; thel^ReCei^f where ,the balance
¦wa^j.' The Receiver replied, that he had S9,-
OOO^Wore deposited at Detroit; .The Com-
missioner, not satisfied Witli'this assurance, ex-

pVessed his determ i na tion fo go atird count the
funds at^0etroit,'aad asked the Receiver to
acclompariy'him.^ THey accordingly started
togeth'e f,' burafter proceedihg a short d ista n c e,
th^'Receiver pretending to have' forgotten
something, requested the Commissioner to
wait for him^galloped hacked to -Ionia, des-.

8 patched hrs $9,000 in spe^ie.with all possible
hasre to-^Betrbitrand -then rejoiced the Com-
"missioner. ^ In due tirne'the^ Wo functioua-
^ries arrived ttf Detroit, where the duped Com-
OMP^ipner a^ain counted unconsciously the

identical coin that lie had previously counted [
at Ionia. Of course he pronounced every
thing ri^lit, and made his report accordingly
to the (lovermnent. In eight dnvs from tint
rime, the icveiver ran ;i\v;iy with all the funds
in his possession, and has not been heard ol
since.

Ai;ctio\ or La'Ii.s..An auction of un¬

married 1 id i es u-e I to take pl,;»-e annually
i 1 Babylon. In every district l h « * s* assem¬

bled on a certain d iv o( every year, ;ill tin* i
virgins of a marriageable age. The most
beautiful were first put up, and the man who
bid the largest sum of money gained posses-
sioti of her. The second in personal appear- !
ance followed, and tire bidders gratified them-
selves with handsome wives according to thf j
depth of their purses. But alas! it seems
there were some ladies for whom no money
was hkelv to be olferedryet those were all
disposed of.so provident were the Babylon-
intiS. \v*f&n all tiie beautiful virgin?,
the historian, were sold, the crier orders the
most deformed to stand up, and after he had
openly demanded who would marry her with
a small sum, she was at length adjudged to
the man who would be satisfied with the least,
and in this manner the money arising from
the sale of a handsome woman served as a

portion to those who were either of disagreea¬
ble looks, or that had any other imperfec¬
tions." This custom prevailed about five
hundred vears before Christ.

CHARACTER OF SUB-TREASURERS.
At length we are enabled to give our rea¬

ders some authentic information as to the
true character cf some of that class oT men

which it is proposed in the 41 reform bill" to

make^eposjttirits of the people's money.
We Have just printed a document of four

hundred pages,' in answer to a resolution
offered by Mr. Garland b'd the 5th ult. con¬

taining the information sought for in a reso¬

lution offered' bjvthrt gentleman in October
last, and^which tl\e Secretary of the Treasury-
reported could not be furnished, without a

special appropriation by Congress to meet the
expenses attending3fs?££A..-
Jn a report signed/^: V. M. G a rescue,

ad<|fe|ged to the.; Hop. ; Levi .Woodbury,
dated£olnmbus,. Mi|ii§s|3pi,_ J-u nc 14, 1337,
(page .241 ) we fm^ tlle i'olbwing: J?

; " The ;^coiiht of- \]he Receiver, which I
have made opt and tiinsniit here wiih,pre-
sents agaiutrt balance of «r>5,0(>5 54.
His-own accouut.makesAit 353,272 73; it is
-also annexed.- iHsassets, qfw h ich I also send
pyotr the list, $61,549 98, rating the
land ati4fci 25 qnly^trut might probably realize
double the. amount. The man seems rea

'penitent; and I am inclined to think, in cornr
mon with his friends, that he is honest, and

¦ has been led aw*yfrom his duty by V e exam¬

ple of his predecessor, AND A CERTAIN
LOOSENESS IN THE CODE OF MOR¬
ALITY- u hick here does not move in so limited
a. circle as it does with us at home. ANO¬
THER RECEIVER WOULD PROJU-
bLV -f3* > L O\V iS T ri t-L i- v. *1/1' ctT fc r a
OF THE '. \VO. You will vof. therefore , be
surprised if I recommend his being retained,
,jn preference to another appointment: .'or he
has his-hands full now, and h ill not be dis^
POSI-D TO SPECULATE ANY MORE.'" .

In about two mouths after this report must;
have been received by the Secretary of the'
Treasury, that officer recommended to Con¬
gress to establish the ^ystein^of sub-Treasu-,
-ries, and to make the above described officers,'
in. part, the sub-rJreasurers! What will the
.American people think of the prudence, dis-.
^cretion. and judgment, which could have die-'
Stated such a course of policy !.Madisunian <

SK: .

-

'{From the New York Courier and Enquirer]-^
" ¦Creation of com."-.The issue of. twentj

millions of irredeemable Government-paper.
tRetrtnchmen t ..Raisipg^Goveftime n t ex-

^pefiditures from $12,0tl0,(}()0 to "32,£00,000
^{.;er annum, / >.- .' « " " *

-Reform of Gjvefhfhenl Patronage.. Iu-
-cVeasiug the iMjnrber-of office-holders and add¬
ing 20 per cent, totj&eir saiarV."^ - -

f*- Maintaining the Honor oj the- Country..
~Kidknapping Indians under; a flagbf truce.';^

Divorce ofthe Money'Poiver and the Politi¬
cal Poiccr..Surrendering all the revenue- of

. the States to" the individual keeping, .of tbe:
"Executive.and arming the 'President with

; the power to break all the Bank-sib the eouu-

>tTy.*<- r

¦tc4 Economy in Government..-Vo- get all it
can.spend all it gets.and rori'the country'
in debL at the rate of $10,000,000 a quarter.

Metallic Currency..Treasury Notes, not
redeenrable'in gold and silver, and not receiv¬
able by the authority that issues them.

Cheaper Exchanges.---For which we pay 25
or 30 per cent, when we once paid half of one
per cent.
: Belter Currency..Bank paper not redeem¬
able in gold and silver. better than that con¬

vertible on demand.
Best Currency..Treasury paper.evidenc¬

ing inck-bieducss, but neither receivable by
the issue s, convertible into specie, or redeem¬
ed in bank paper !

.- HooSi's iTSissing*. -

THE Subscriber, besides paying for this adver¬
tisement, will be nmch obliged to any one who

has bowmved books of him, to return thorn as soon as

practicable. He particularly misses the first volume
ol the u Farmer's Register." It irf a large oeiavo vo¬

lume, bound AlsOscveraJ monthly numtvers of the
same work Also, several numbers of the '. Sc.utir-
ern Agriculturist" and of the "Hortieu'tural Regis¬
ter."

w

The loss of these would bo a very serious one, as'

it would break several nets to which he attaches
much value. N. HERBE.UONT.
May iy, 1333 ' 20

T]
Legislative iTIatisiois.

1HE Proprietor of rtiis house begs leave throueli
this meiHam to inform those Member* °f the

Legislature who have hitherto been kind e/tough to
favor him wi* h their patronage, n.s boarders in his
bouse, that owing to the Ute afflictions in his family,
together with other circumstances beyond his con¬
trol it will be next to impossible for hun to accom¬
modate them during the time of the extj-a session of
the Legislature. 1 hi" notice, the necessity of which
is much regreited. is givert to the end thai those
above referred to may make arrangements elsewhere
for their accommodations, previous to their leaving
ho*M0, should thej' wish to do so; and any as&isi-
ance that 1 can render them in that way, at iheir re¬

quest, will be given with the.greatest pleasure. _

* G.HUNT.
M&v 19, 1833 v" / . 30

Extract from the Spt'sch of' Mr. RUKTT. '

on ihr Cumberland Head Mil.
Mr. Sp aj<er. I have been 1 1 » r a litii,* sue- !

plised at the tone which nctit!«*in' -i wiio have j
discussed this subject. have thought pioperi
to use in the debate. '1 Ii<* south. sir. is still i
:¦ part of this cotifedciacv : and when 1«- tr isl ji - I
Hon. such ;is f 1 1 r> expenditure under this bill j
is [imposed. witK h may bring in its train far
higher subjects of consideration, peculiarly'
allectins our interests, it does appear to nie

not irrelevant or improper, that we should
point to them. If there are matters upon
which we are peculiarly sensitive, as the la?

r .ft". b"eause we have peculiarly sufferejl.; it
would be the part of wisdom, I shouljJ sup¬
pose, to allay our dissatisf^tion, and to legis¬
late, as fir as possif- . t« preserve the har¬
mony of the Union, and strengthen the affec¬
tion of ihe various parts of the confederacy
towards each orher. Was this Government
omnipotent lur evil, however bad, in r.iv

. « I i -. tabl»\ prccedenj. Mould noi <&-
tirely condemn the coitr^c, bf answering ar-~

gument, by sneers and denunciations. But
gentlemen know, or ought to know, that there
is a limit sornewheie to its powers. There.i$

a public opinion, on which it hangs, likb. in- 1
fancy, for its support a.id continuance. Al¬
though, in a just cause, it may match the
most power ill nations upon earth ifi resisting
aggression from abroad; in aiww»g cause, it
is absolutely powerless a4&j)j£rpose of
coercion over the members ofme confedera¬
cy. Free-will has created, and free-will cau

and will dissolve it. It exists, not by the
force of bayonets and the thunder of ord¬
nance, but by the breath of the people's nos¬

trils. Powerful^ because beloved, when Mov¬
ing within its legitimate sphere, of superin¬
tending the great interests common to all :

weak, because detested,/ -when it UsUrps a

mastery over sectional intefestsi and plays the
mean, poor part of the oppressor. In such
a Government, more than any upon earth,
ought kindness, conciliation, and courtesy,
to characterize the debates and councils of
those who direct its destinies.' Far different,
however, has been the course of those who,
on this occasion, have mingled in this debate.
If we telf you thatjour legislation is unjust,
and question the constitutional authority bv
which-- millions have been squandered, with
trio limits in prospect to the expenditure of
frnlfions more upon the same absurd project,
the gentleman Trow Indiana (Mr. Randan),
replies, sim^ly^by^eclaring that these are!
fashionable, stereotyped constitutional objec¬
tions ;'r as tif the constitution was obsolete, or

only beloffi|ecrto the press and the bookcase.
If we venture to state that there are, obvi¬
ously, iro.iiijftiBS in the Tieasury to meet the
,j>rppqNjted-: expenditure, and only hint,- as the
gentleman from Georgia has done, to the

[ only resort by which the appropriation must

^uliimate'y be supplied. the tariff.we are

jtold by-the"- genileman from Massachusetts,
^IVfr. Gushing,) that we raise a bug-bear, a

stalking-horse, and he cries " away with it."
Whether we allude to the subject of slacery
or not. it is thrust into the debate ; and ihe
*. fever" of soufhern fcepresentatives, i^-on
the presentation of abolition petitions, it
natter for taunt and sneer with the gentleman
from Kentucky, (Mr. Southgate.) and he talks
of".earthqua1ces" in the south. Sir, such
a course as this is not new. It is exactly as

pold as sfupid tyranny, which has ever been
deaf to the discontents i»f the people^ until
struck aghast by the whirlwind of revolution.

[ If theirieelihgs and opinions h.id been always
'regarded-, history would haye lost its deepest
interest-; and tlte proud, -but melancholy tale

. it coirtainV^f" man's struggles for liberty and
resistance to oppression^ woulctnotliave glow¬
ed in its burning -parges. . Genfletnen here

[ may strive to.equal^rhut they willij&irita ex¬

ceed, the insolent tiisregard and recfcl&sco*-
I fidencer with which the discontents |tpd re*

I monstrancesrdfour aneestois were;tre"ated fcy
members of the British:- Parliament.'' -Lojtd
Howe's' army was not^sent hcr4 to-;^fight/Jm^
to 44 look' down opposition." To cScof^t
down, is, I suppose, -just as good a^aj uf
quelling difficulties.:
"

. We are assembled here together, undei^
Representative Government. One of t"Kj|
chief advantages of such a Govetoment is, to

I give to rulers a -knowledge of the wants, feel¬
ings.,and opinions of the people. r:As.a-Re¬
presentative .upon this floor, it is the duty of

a southern member ;fo bring "to your know^
ledge, the wants, feelings and opinions of the
people Ire represents;.-' Iflie failed to give you
infoTmatkwv'he would fail in discharging his
duty-, riot only to those he represent tut to

you, his associate counsellors, under the or¬

ganization ofihis Government;'' F urther still,
sir,.we are bound not only to warn,~ but to
advise you, and advise with voir, upon every
measure ofyour legislation pand faithfully to

strive to administer this Government consis¬
tently with, the rights, peace, -and happiness?
of the people of the whole Union.^ ^Vhen'*
therefore, in the discharge of these high du-
tits, we referto past subjects of contention, or

caution you to avoid those which now or may
hereafter exisf, we only do what our situation
and tlie constitution require. We intern! m>

threats, no intimidation. A brave man seldom
threatens. He will express his opinions and
determinations, and- he will maintain the one

and enforce the othci , but-he will not* act

U|Ton the principle of fear£ because he "feels
not its existence in his own bosom/ -Hence,"
sir, 1 trust, nit that we have said upon the tnr-
iff, is said simply beCause^in 6uro|aft^<%
is germain to the 111easure -before" y6i^.?We

I have no peculiar auxieties that we shbfcltW>e
1 regarded. - IMiet^iffbiirojf 1833, ;is rio such

mighty boon to the south,. that~We n^etf have
anv special desires- th'atjtshould be observed
inviolate^- Twetfty* per cent, discrlruhjating

d u tv , exacted frotfitheconsumers ofthecbunf
try forthe benefit of irferthern manufacturers,'
with cash- duties and \liie home valuatiiortv
equal to some^erfpet cent.'more, constitutes

a meastire of tribute^with which no freem.au
need be verydeeply enam&red. From Te%
pect to my native stated I shall never, ifpeu
this'floor, violate a compromise which sbeftSs
-sanctioned; although as a counsellor in her
convention; I resisted its acceptance with all
my feeble powers. She adopted it, however,
Contrary" to my humble counsel; a mighty
offering-for peace, because great principles
wereinvolved. fter faith shall be maintained
unsullied by me. £ut ifothers,.ifyou think
proper to set aside the compromise this bill
coctaim,.do so. We ar* ready; we are

. ill . to tbe^UsHe. You
».i:n find thesouth insuch acomesf, divided,
sn acted, confounded. ;

.<*. u be more ansplcfolistbaVnowr? the
1 iLver,M. in consequence of your; abo into r.

aggressions, so

raged deeper, wider, higher! Now is !>»«
lime to sweep oil all our discontents at a *n

gle blow;.' Re-open the tariff ---as
sail our domestic inSlituupnV~nnt insi< 1 ;Li¬

ly, (as yoii^lave commenced iKs'CJjSD-'tei)^ .«.

road, and all your -other aggfessious, beg > j:

ning by a pT30r iof^J^eltafitod end in^ »

grasping minionS,) buj openf)L directly, hug

fairly* The obstacle ofa straw shallot be
laid inyonrwAy by irje. 1 never h^ve,--^
never will, by word or act, seek to ayoid. tk
contest, either /of elsewhere ; and if it it
to come, God grant mfc life to see it and.
meet it. iTaTsfe. confidence is ©ur onlv dan¬
ger. u We know our rights, and knowing
u*ue maintain them."

[From the Georgetown Union.] - ..
^ .

: WA^niFfOToy, 17th April,. 1,838-
Gk>tlkmk5i In the Gec^geiown

of the 7th inst. t observe an editorial article
-on.the vote of the House of Rrpre.se*#££&&
to lay the "Independent Treasa^
which bad passed the Senate, op.theitabljgf
containing the following para<y3^£rJ; ;
^We believe that on thi$"«jlh^<tfi

Campbell has voted agaiust ^is Vwn- jud^v ;

ment, and iu doing so be has carried oilt.^n&v
acted upon the true republican dem&cratte^
principle, that the represepfeKivf jBhpvldyiejf
his ownjudgment totte ,

ents, when they botne'ni conflict." ig|In the vote alfaded to,^acted in accord¬
ance to my own

this much, Jfsut ^enuis^ion brief^ t^j^^^jts.^'
mv opinio* ^o' tl^'in^oi^f'Previous teethe comi^ebcetnet]
tra Session, "we had 'apparently Wen, iuT*
most prosperous condition. The str<£ur >-

our cities refunded with the fiuin of coir&
merce. village were springing fip,
ternal improvements Were Either iu
tion or contemplated in every section of tfre -*.

country. The merchant, the farmer,
manufacturer, the mechanic, were chefve^-
on in their occupations by prospects bf.boiau
tiful reward. ' Greeh ficltv»
bright the sky, when suddenly,jtaM before/ ^

a cloud was discerned^ a storm swcptfyvtfg#
the land, and what"before was verdant, andf

.

cheerful, and gay, perished as it ^ivere bj th^j-
poisoned breath of a sirocco.

j-had been happy in an imagined competence
for themselves and families, were, by a rtfyt^V "

sion, the suddenness and extent of which!
sagacity foresaw, iuvolved ia remediless itl'trw:>4V5
At tbe meeting of C<M)gress,m»ny were stilS Vz
contending with fortitude against the tide
adversity that threaded to dverwbelrutfe*^7^-
and by active and perseyering industry w.ere^
endeavoring to repair their shattered ~4t)t+'£*
tunes. Nearly all were io debt : they wanfv^
ed facilities in credit.they wanted time.j
they were entitlech^uu>*^'m£athies.they"

J bad mine* - .

"

A A*tiry little reflection convinced niemat^e
- inOependent of its doubtful constitutionality, .

the chartering of a United States Bank was

inexpedient, as calculated rather to increase
than to lessen the evil.
Under these circumstances I joined the

ranks of the conservatives, a party Whrcij, al¬
though the smallest in number, was, from its
position, enabled to control the legislation j.if ..

Congress, so far, at least, as to prevent thtu
passage of laws affecting the currency, w&icii
they thought would operate unfavorably. »

In justification of the position whifh t*
then assumed, permit me here to state* that
the system of general deposites in,local banks* x

'

though liable to great objection#,
failed so tnuch from defects inherent in lh'£ jr;-
system itself, as from extraneous causes. \
however now believe that it would be iuex+
pedient to adopt this systeft% .

- .

When about a year ago the comnierclw-^
prosperity of the country was struck dowij^v^
as it were, .by an unseen hand, many iijqutj&£"
ed whence came the blow ? Noire uo* /kyaof" V
that the suddeu transfer of a large afuouut *

of money from its accustomed channels 0f
^circulation, produced in the execution of
^febrated deposite act of 1836, addeif to the .

shoek that fell with such paralyzing force J
upon industry. It was a cruel act most clru* -

elly exefc®£ed! But 1 blame not those w lie
pa^sed" i(J®^ they fovesaw not tfs cotisc-

iquenees^vt.5l1iey thought that the Kberttja ; .

of tl^eoftntty were endangered from
of tlfe' political and money power, and, to h ;

metr faithful to their trust, they gave
al?nnV> Had. tjbe instalments to the Stately
been spnefM:orer a longer period, tlie ~

ger "migbtfliave been guarded against, imd
I^ThVblow to some extent warded oft'. But ~

jfcere -was hb time to wait; the cry of alarm
Spread like wild fire thtutigh the land, arid
^ira'nyV iqi^heir heated imaginations, thocgSi r^"
tbat-the government was rapidly tending te

'

'despotf$tri»;,^erhap$'it was so ; but whethef .

so pr'U'o^ffiFe'pame^ alarm is again liable to

recur, whenever a large suiylus shall accu-
rttuItit^xtnd^ tbe "satti^ systeliw

' fet (Ji*
triendS'-if- regular industry beware of mm£

r th'er gorernme^^ejiHpsites for. cotomerch!
putpOse^H^J^tg^are^Jiable ^to- be driven
about by every sferfting political current, and
whenever thej^are sudd^lyr&wSetl
those tha^ffels in which ttePy vfrefe etnployed,
the shock will be in propottfon to the extent

[ that they tire used m stimnlating the enefv
~

"v colfftfe^ sp^t country.^noHi^r^b^iwn fo this system arises
-fcperitloDi >" "

rXjbefusPrBow'look on the other side of fb*
,-p$ctur&^"t objected to the " fc?ub-Treasurv

[ Biir^^the tjftra Session, principally npor.
thfe* grounditliat it required specie exclusive'
JyY or government paper issued on i;a own
'cretlit, in payment of the public dues. Un-
less we contemplated a Union of the pnrse
and sivord, by laying the foundation of a C?b-
verfiiUent Bank, that might ultimately over¬
shadow the liberties' of the country, theques-tioii of rcceivability was reduced to specic
In this situation the bill hid passed tbrouj'd
the .Committee of the Whole, the ses-.ic-.
was almost clojred. there was lit'ie oppor.u
hity for discussion or probability of atneaui'
ment, and I voted to Iry the bill on the f;:b!e.
The "Independent Treasury Bill" that pa**''

$ed the senate at this sessiou, allowed eithef
spccieor the notes cfzptcu paying Banks, »
be received In p^ymeot of the public dtt«#Sr


